Doctoral Placement Survey

Sample Survey Form – Do NOT Complete

**Degree Recipient’s Information** (Please make corrections as necessary)

Recipient’s CMID

Recipient’s Last Name

Recipient’s First Name

**Degree Recipient’s Employment Status** (Please place an “X” in one of the following)

- Employed, not self-employed
- Employed, self-employed
- Unemployed, did not seek employment
- Unemployed, seeking employment
- Other (e.g., retired or deceased)

**Degree Recipient’s Time Status** (Please place an “X” in one of the following)

- Full-time employment
- Part-time employment
- Adjunct position

**Degree Recipient’s Position Area** (Please place an “X” in one of the following)

- Academic (Faculty, Administration, or Research, no Post-Docs)
- Post Doctoral Award
- Fellowship
- Internship
- Federal, State, Municipal Agency
- Private Sector
- Military Service
- Other

**Degree Recipient’s Academic Area** (If position is academic, please place an “X” in one of the following)

- Teaching, K-12
- Faculty, College
- Faculty, University
- Administration, K-12
_____Administration, College
_____Administration, University
_____Research (faculty only, no post-docs)

**Degree Recipient’s Position Title**

Title of Position __________________________________________

**Degree Recipient’s Place of Employment**

Organization ____________________________________________
Department ____________________________________________
City ___________________________________________________
State __________________________________________________
Country ________________________________________________